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EASTER TRIPVIRGINIA VICTORIOUS 11

Of the Glee
There Will Be No Third Game at Danville,

and Mandolin Clubs

and thrown out at first. . Stanly
gets a two bagger. Winston flies
out to Mellor. Belden hits safe to
Bonney and on Bonney 's error Stanly
scores. Bailey thrown out at. first
on hit to Nolle.

Virginia 10; Carolina 3.

EIGHTH INNING.
Virginia. Williams in box f or

Carolina. Collier Hits out a two-bagge- r,

but Umpire Betts catches
him cutting first, sending "Bear"
to the bench. Mellor first, hit by
pitched ball. Martin strikes out.
Bonney flies out to Stanly.

Carolina. Whitaker out by groun-
der to Hunt. McKee hits safe and
steals second. Johnson thrown out
at first on hit to O'Keefe. Rogers

Some Account ot Their ConcertsVIRGINIA TEN; CAROLINA FOUR.
and Reception at Various

Places.

The Glee and Mandolin Clubs re

A Good Game at Charlottesville on Monday, (fbut Caro-

lina's Team Was Out-Playe- d. Nine Hits for Virginia
attd Eight for Carolina, Captain Stanly Scores

Three of the Four Runs.
turned home last Saturday morning

walks on fouxv balls and steals sec from a most delightful trip through
Virginia and the central part of jtheond, sending McKee to third. Mangum

fouls out to McNair. State. They" were' all received and
The 'Varsity lost the second game Virginia 10; Carolina 6.

; .' NINTH INNING.
;' :

Virginia. McNair flies out to Mc
of the championship series to Vir-

ginia last Monday on our rivals

entertained in a most hospitable
manner. Five concerts were given,'
in Winston, Danville, Richmond,
Reidsville; and Greensboro - respec

Kee. Hunt thrown out.at first by
Johnson. Stanly stops Virginia's
scorinsr for the game by throwing

home grounds by the score ot ten to
four. This really ends the base-

ball season if '97.
tively. Both Clubs did good work
and the singing of Messrs. Pfohl,O'Keefe out at first.

Carolina. Stanly thrown out atOur boys played a good clean
'98, and Anderson '00 was especialfirst on hit to Nalle. Winston first

game from beginning to end, but
ly complimented, The boys attended

were virtually outplayed from the
two dances, a German at Winston

hit by pitched ball, steals second
and scores on Nalle's failure to han-

dle Belden's hit. Bailey walks.
Whitaker flies out to O'Keefe. Mc

start. Carolina went aown wun
on Monday night, and one in Rieds-vill- e

on Thursday night. Thecolors flying, and has no need to be

Kee flies out to centre field and theashamed of a defeat when they
Winston-Sale- m boys now attending

game is over.
the University, as well as the alum
ni, certainly did all in their .power

played the game for all it was
worth.

Stanly played a star game, and
did fine batting, having a three-ba- g

Virginia 10; Carolina 4.

NOTES ON GAME.

Whitaker makes his first error of to make the visit to their city a

pleasant one, and to them and thethe season in the third inning on

Mellor gains first, steals second and
makes third on Martin's hit to cen-

tre field. Bonney walks. Bases
full. McNair strikes out.

Carolina. Stanly first, hit by
pitched ball. Winston flies out to
Bonney. Stanly caught napping on
first. Belden hits safe. Bailey
fans.

Virginia 3; Carclina 1.
FOURTH INNING.

Virginia. Hunt flies out to Stanr
ly. O'Keefe hits to right field and
is safe on Roger's error;- - steals sec-

ond and goes to third. Nalle hits
to Stanly who throws O'Keefe out
at home". Nalle makes second on
Hoxton's safe hit. With two men
bases Collier empties the bases by
home run. . Mellor hit by pitched
ball. Mangum throws Martin out
at first.

Carolina. Whitaker hits to right
field and is thrown out at first.
McKee and Johnson are out at first
on grounders to Hunt.

FIFTH INNING.

Virginia. Bonney hits to right
field. Safe at first on Rogers' er-

ror. Martin flies out to McKee.
Bonney steals second and scores on

Hunt's safe hit. O'Keefe flies out
to Rogers. Whitaker pulls in Nolle's
sky-scrap- er.

Carolina. Rogers out at first by
to Hunt. Manefum flies

ger and two two-bagge- rs to his Failure' to hold Martin's' fly. The "Twiri City Club,", the Musical
credit. On the whole, the work ot error cost nothing, Virginia failing Clubs wish to extend their hearty
the infield was better than that of

thanks. v.',-.;.- i.--

;o score in this inning.
Virginia's first baseman, Hunt,

Messrs. John R. Boyd, ex '99,alias Hamilton, stopped everything
the outfield, though all the boys,

as we . have already said, played a

good game. ,

Will Harris '00, and Rob't Harris,that came near first, cutting off
seven unassisted. In the omcial
score he is credited with sixteen put

royally entertained the Clubs while
in Reidsville, and certainly afforded
the boys a'delightful visit to their

Collier's batting was a feature of

Virginia's work, though the Orange outs.
Stanlv made the record of theand Blue seemed to have the power

brisk little city.
to bunch their hits whenever needed game, scoring three ot Carolina s

runs. He is also credited with a
which was the thing that Carolina

triple and two doubles. He has
three put outs, six assists and playedlacked most of all.
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Mangum and Williams divided an errorless ra me.
One of the features of the gameinningfs ajid pitched well, giving the

was the double plav by .Belden,Virginians only nine hits between
Stanly and Winston in the third in

them, while Carolina followed close-
ly with eight on Collier. ning.

out to Martin. Stanley drives a NORTH CAROLINA.
FIRST INNING.

Virginia. Mansfum in box for
Carolina. Nalle hits to second and
thrown nnt a fire TTnvtnri first
on McKee's error, makes second on
Colleir's hit.. Collier is thrown out
at first. Mel lor walks. Hoxton

Players... AB R IB SB PO A E
Stanly, ss, 4 3 3 0 3 6 0

Winston, lb, 4 11 0 12 0 0

Belden,2b, 5 0 2 0 2 3 0

Bailey, c, 2 0 0 0 3 0 0

Whitaker, cf, 5 0 0 0 1 0 1

McKee, If, S O 2 2 3 0, 1

Johnson, 3b, 4 0 1 0 0 1 2

Rogers, rf, 3 0,0 0 3 0 2

Mangum, p. 3 0 0 0 0 5 0

Williams, p, ' 1 0 0 0 0 10
Totals 36 4 9 2 27 16 6

; The entire trip was managed by

Messrs. R. H. Graves, '97 and Jones
Fuller, '98 in a very, businesslike
way.

The Dramatic Club- -

Abandons Its Proposed Tour,

The members of the Dramatic

Club had entertained since their
successful first performance the in-

tention of giving their play in Win-- ,
ston, Raleigh, Greensboro and Dur-

ham.
The idea has now, it is under-

stood, been abandoned. The final

examinations draw very near, and

at the onlv time available for the

trip the Base Ball Team leaves to

play the two games scheduled with

Georgia. Several members of the

team are also connected with the

Dramatic Club, and so at that time

an unfortunate conflict ensues.
The Dramatic Club this year has

given a very creditable performance.

It is with no little disappointment

that the intended trip is abandoned.

makes third. Martin safe at first
on Johnson's error, Hoxton and Mel-
lor score. Martin irains home, Mc
Nair flies out to McKee.

Carolina. Collier in box for Vir

two-bagg- er and scores on like hit
by Winston. Martin makes beauty
catch of Belden s fly.

Virginia 7,' Carolina 2.

SIXTH INNING.

Virginia. Hoxton safe at first on

Johnson's error. Collier makes
first, advances Hoxton to third. Col-

lier thrown out at third by Man-o-u- m.

Hoxton scores. Mellor thrown
out at first by hit to Stanley. Bel-

den makes pretty stop of Martin's
grounder and throws him out at
first, retiring the side.

Carolina.' Bailey walks, goes to

second. Whitaker hits to Hunt and
is out at first. McKee flies out to

Bonney. Johnson hits safe, send-

ing Bailey ta third. With two men
on'bases Rogers hits groundr and
is out at first, retiring the side.

Virginia 8, Carolina 2.

SEVENTH INNING.

gina. Stanlv a three-baerir- er VIRGINIA.

5 1 0 0 0 31
5 3 2 1 0 0 0

Nalle, 2b,
Hoxton, 3b,

5 1-- 1 0 4 0Collier, p,

and scores on McNair's error. Win-
ston hits to Collier, is thrown out
at first. " Belden fans; Bailey walks
and steals second. Whitaker hits
to second and out at first.

Virgina 3; Carolina 1.

SECOND INNING.

Mellor, cf ,

Martin, rf,
Bonney, If,

2 1112 0 0
5 1 0 0 2 1 0

4 2 1 2 2 1 1

4 1 0 0 4 0 1

5 0 2 0 16 0 0

5 0 1 0 1 3 0

McNair, c.
Hunt, lb,
O'Keefe, ss,

Totals, 40 10 10 5 27 12 3

Rases on balls, by Manarnm 3; Collier 3.

Struck out, by Mangum 1, Williams 1;Virginia. Bonney makes first on

cnfo hit. steals second. McNair Collier 3.

Hit by pitched ball, Mellor 2, Stanly, Win
ston.

Virgina. Hunt flies out to Bel-
den. O'Keefe out on foul to Win-
ston. Nalle is thrown out at first
by Mangum, retiring Virginia.

McKee hits a two- - bagger, steals
third. Johnson fans. Rogers out

u grounder to first. Mangum hits
to O'Keefe and is out at first.

Virginia 3; Carolina 1.

THIRD INNING. ;'

Virginia, v Hoxton hits to Stanly
and is safe at first. Collier hits, to
Belden who throws to second. Stan-J- y

to Winston, Hoxton and Collier
both out. Beauty double play.

Passed ball. McNair.

walks on four balls. Bonney gets
third. McNair steals second. Bon-

ney scores on passed ball. McNair
makes third, scoring on Smith's

O'Keefe is thrown out at

Many students attended the grand
rally last Sunday at Mt. Pleasant.

Drs. Battle and Baskerville. Mr

R. S. McRae, and Prof. Samuel

May will leave on May 12th for Ra--lei- gh

where they will attend, as

delegates, the Episcopal State

Double Plays, Belden to Stanly to Winston;
TT.. A.

lionney xo num.
Home Run, Collier.
Three-bac-erer- s. Stanly.
Two-bagger- s, Collier, Stanley 2, Winston,

first by Mangum. Noble flies out
to Rogers, and Hoxton retires the
Virginia by fly to McKee.

Carolina. Mangum hits to O'Keefe
McKee.

Umpire, Betts


